treated Feronia cognata and F. schmidtii Kunze as separate species and members of another his subgenus -Haptoderus chaudoir, 1838 (chaudoir 1868: 244-245) . the author pointed out three differences between the two species and put the first one among the species with single dorsal setiferous pore on elytra, and the second one -among the species with two dorsal setiferous pores (ibid.). also chaudoir (ibid: 244-245) first noted that Dejean (1831) made mistake in the description of Feronia cognata, having in mind the number of the dorsal punctures on interval 3 of elytra. judging from the chaudoir's text, we suppose that the author made comparison between the types of Feronia cognata and Steropus schmidtii. on the other hand, chaudoir has placed Pterostichus placidus Rosenhauer in synonymy with F. co gnata, supposing that the type of Dejean did not come from "hongrie" (type locality of F. cognata).
By all appearances, chaudoir did not study type material of Pterostichus placidus and hence made incorrect conclusion. in 1876 chaudoir reported that frivadszky was sent him material from the Balkan mt. [= Stara planina mt.] classified by the latter as Haptoderus balcanicus i. lit. (chaudoir 1876: 345) . chaudoir discerned in that material Feronia cognata and once again stated that it is a good species and the Dejean's type locality "ungarn" is "unrichtiges Vaterland" (ibid.). this time, however, basing on an unknown to us article of Kraatz published in 1870, chaudoir concluded that Feronia schmidtii and Pterostichus placidus are probably separate species, again without to study the type of the latter (chaudoir 1876: 345-346.) . in 1885 habelmann (1885) proposed the subgenus crisimus habelmann, 1885 for Pterostichus placidus and stated that this species and Pt. schmidtii are distinct species.
Ganglbauer is the first we know that noted lack of posterolateral seta on the pronotum of Feronia cognata, noting that this form comes from the Balkans (Ganglbauer 1889: 51-52) . interestingly but three years later, he put Feronia cognata in the genus Pterostichus Bonelli, 1810 (as only species of Pseudosteropus), but not in the genus tapinopterus Schaum, 1858 to which it would belong according to the aforementioned peculiar character (Ganglbauer 1891: 279) . in fact the "latter" Ganglbauer followed (ibid.) the earlier view of Schaum (1858: 484-485) for identity of Feronia cognata and Steropus schmidtii. in a third article discussing the same theme, Ganglbauer made the most detailed investigation on the status of F. cognata (Ganglbauer 1896: 465-466 in the XX century, Schatzmayr, the greatest specialist on the Western palaearctic pterostichini of that time, initially accepted the view of Ganglbauer (Schatzmayr 1929 ). csiki (1930 has also treated Pterostichus cognatus as only species of Pseudosteropus. in 1933 müller expressed doubts about the identity of the form described by Dejean and the taxon cited as Pterostichus cognatus by the authors and suggested using of the name "Schmidtii chaud." as for certain (müller 1933: 209) . in his well-known monograph on the genera Pterostichus and tapinopterus, Schatzmayr has treated Pterostichus schmidtii as valid species and put Pt. cognatus in synonymy with it, noting that as questionable (Schatzmayr 1942: 79) .
at present Feronia cognata is treating as senior synonym of Pterostichus schmidtii and is placed in subgenus Pseudosteropus of the huge holarctic genus Pterostichus Bonelli, 1810 (Bousquet 2003; Vigna taglianti 2004) .
Material. material from the following institutions has been examined: muséum national d´historie naturelle, paris, france (mnhn); national museum of natural history, Bulgarian academy of Sciences, Sofia, Bulgaria (nmnhS); Zoological institute, Russian academy of Science, St. petersburg, Russia (ZiSp). m. = male specimen/s; f. = female specimen/s.
systeMatic Part
Tapinopterus (Tapinopterus) cognatus (Dejean, 1831) , comb. nov. [handwritten label pinned on the bottom of the box]; specimen bears also two additional pinned labels: "cognata m. in hungaria" / "D. Géné"; (mnhn, "collection chaudoir", box no 216 "argutor"); see fig. 1 . reMarks. the holotype has been compared with four syntypes (male lectotype and three female paralectotypes by present designation) of Steropus schmidtii chaudoir, 1838 and was found that both taxa are not conspecific but belong to separate genera, tapinopterus and Pterostichus, respectively. What is more, the study reveals that the genitalia of the lectotype of Feronia cognata (figs 2-5) are identical with these of tapinopterus kaufmanni Ganglbauer, 1896 . the further studies of material from the whole species' range could add new data about the exact (subspecific) assignation of the holotype of Feronia cognata! Reading the description of Feronia cognata, we found that it poorly fit with the specimen in hand concerning the part about the number and situation of the dorsal setiferous punctures in the interval 3 of the elytra. Dejean (1831: 765) has indicated two setiferous punctures, first one situated a little bit before the middle of elytra and a second one situated at the second third of elytra. in reality, the holotype of Feronia cognata has single dorsal puncture on each elytron situated in the first half of the posterior third of elytra. the Dejean's indication cannot be associates even with Pterostichus schmidtii (chaudoir, 1838) since this species has first dorsal setiferous puncture situated far behind the middle of elytra (this peculiarity has already noted by müller 1933: 209). additional character which easily distinguishes both taxa in question is the presence / absence of medial setiferous puncture on the hind coxa. this feature presents in the holotype of Feronia cognata (1) , and absent in Pterostichus schmidtii. prior to our study the holotype was kept in moderately well condition with available abdomen and genitalia not extracted as only the dorsal surface of pronotum was torn. During the boiling, the pronotum, abdomen and right hind leg disjoined. after the end of the study, three disjointed parts were glued to the specimen, and the genitalia were placed in a plastic vial pinned under the specimen.
this character is typical for the genera Speluncarius Reitter, 1886, tapinopte rus, and some subgenera of Pterostichus close to cryobius chaudoir, 1838.
(1) fig. 1 -tapinopterus cognatus (Dejean, 1831) , holotype: photos of the Dejean's original labels.
figs 2-5 -tapinopterus cognatus (Dejean, 1831) otHer Material stuDieD. "Ganglbauer piano della fugazza", 1 ? (ZiSp); "campo grosso 18/Vii . 02", 1 ? (ZiSp); "holdhaus campo-grosso", 1 ! (ZiSp).
reMarks. the holotype of Pterostichus placidus was compared with the holotype of Feronia cognata. Both belong to the genus tapinopterus, but are representatives of separate species and subgenera. in the ex-collection of W. Rosenhauer, we have found also three males of Pterostichus cognatus labelled: "Platysma cognata Dej carinthia.". they are conspecific with the type series of Steropus schmidtii and certainly are identical with the material has cited as "Pt. Schmidtii Kze." (Rosenhauer 1847: 9 reMarks. in 1838 chaudoir cited "Steropus? Schmidtii" and designated it for type species of the subgenus Pseudosteropus chaudoir, 1838 as the author gave no proper description for this binomen (chaudor 1838: 9). hence the binomen would be referred as "no men nudum" or unavailable name. however, article 12.2.6. of the international code of Zoological nomenclature states that "a combined description or definition of a new nominal genus and a sin-gle new nominal species, which then provides an indication for each name irrespective of whether the names are stated to be new" is an "indication" (according to article 12.2.) and all that is in agreement with article 12.1. stipulating the requirements for the available names published before 1931 (icZn 1999). in 1868 however, dealing with the same form, chaudoir gave appropriate description for Feronia (Haptoderus) schmidtii (Kunze) (chaudoir 1868: 246) and noted also that this taxon and Feronia cognata are separate species. the labeling of the type series of Pterostichus schmidtii is according to one of both localities indicated in that description (ibid: 247).
not long ago, Bousquet established synonymy of Plotus fischer von Waldheim, 1829 with Pseudosteropus chaudoir, 1838 and stated that the first has precedence over the latter (Bousquet 2002: 178) . on the other side, the author has suggested that the prevailing usage has to be maintained (ibid.) according to article 29.9. (icZn 1999) . We also support that opinion.
DistriBution. austria, hungary, italy, Slovenia, croatia.
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